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KICKED SCORELESS GAME

FOR AUBURN-OH- IO' r-t fuvvs -- - --v . i. i V . - TEP' OUTOF GAME

Khaki Has Taken Place of Western Conference Cham-

pionsGold Braid and Football Got Ball to Auburn's
if. ? : a i:' Is Is Not What It Used One-Yar-d Line But Could

To Be Games In East Not Take It Over

Hang a "FOR RENT" Sign
On the Front of Your House

nd th only Inquirers you'll have must corns from the com-
paratively few people who pass along your possibly

street

Hang Out Your Sign in the .

Want Column of The Asheville TIMES

and many thousands of eyes will catch sight of your offer
befor 10'elock in the morning.

If You Really Want to Rent Your Property, It Should
Be Easy For You to Know What to Do.

Consecutive Insertions

liy II. CYHAMILTOX. Montgomery. Ala.. Nov. 24. Al

1 Insertion lc per word 1 Week 4e per word

Y
Just the Shoe that pleases

most men.
Prices are a s moderate as you

will find anywhere.

2 " Tc
1 Month 12c

Phone 202

SPECIAL
FOR iALE KUHK. Lndy going

south for winter months will sac-
rifice her handsome set of valuable
ftirs. Y'ery latest model, muff and
scarf. New, never used. Worth

5.00; will ' take $15.00 to quick
btiwer. Will send C. O. D. with
privilege of Inspection free before
payment Mi's. Algernon Miller.
120 K St. N. YY'., Washington, D. C.

S70-U-- 7t

LEAKY Hot Water Bottles Repaired
Knives and scissors sharpened

trunks repaired, keys fitted, new
loclB put on. Window panes put
In. tightened doors dressed down,
etc. Prices right. J, M. Hearn
Co., Battery Park Place. Phone
44. iKfi.pert. 20-t- '.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits appraisals. Investigations.

Any business, anywhere.
Referenee; All Asheville Banks.
DEVENISH & WILSON

Phona S74. J4 Electrical Bldg.
tSRS--20-- tf

rort Htfiii-crtAD- R

SHOE REPAIRING
PHONK 1481. Work bulled for and

delivered. Quick Method Shoe
Ph"t. 18:l0-.lm-

BHOE REPAIRING
CallBOWDEN 1817
Wor cn lied for snd dellrarad.opp. times orricE..'' 1979-.-l-- tf

JUNK .

TIIOHEST CASH PRICES paid for
Copper, Brass, Rubber, Iron, Sacks
and Rags. Southern .Tun Co., 11
KbwU Ft. Phone 5534 4rt04-S-1-t- 1

STOVE REPAIRING We have nil
experienced man who will do your
work reasonable Donald & Donald,
Furniture. Phone 441.

'

Vinarski
has reopened his shoe shop on H&v-woo- d

St., next to Elks Building.'
119-- 1

LAI1K!S 1IA1H (lOODS M A I.) E TO
ORDER ALL, BHADES. ROSA
FHAZIBR, 106 COLLEOR ST.

.Mot; kpaikii.
SHOR REPAIRING Work called for

r I delivered. Nlebols Shoe Co.
Phone 299. tf

HELP TO keep our soldiers warm.
Contribute to the National Sweater
League 1

j'U WSl'Al 'Eit.
ASHEVLLLE TIMES. Every after-

noon except Sunday and every Sun-
day morning. Ten cents the woek

' by carrier, rhono 202.
27(12-8- .

LOSTFOVND
LOST Near Flint and W. Chestnut

sts.. automobile crunk. Will finder
Please le:ive at TIM EH OFFICE, or

,J5 W, Chestnut st. ,

Plftl3-11-22--

Li 1ST Two tires dropped off rear of
auto at corner of Montford and e,

Party who picked up name
will kindly call phone 124.

GROCERS
CASH GROCER You can cut your

grocery and meat hill by calling and
paying cash at C. N. Penland's.1
Broadway und East St. Best cut
porterhouse steak, 25c pound.

. 1

FLOUR
Queen of Ihe Panlry nt $1.65
Lassen's Perfection at 1.70
White Cross at 1.50
Gilt Edge at 1.45

PENLAND'S CASH GROCERY,
f Broadway and East St

1005-11-22-

POSITIONS WANTED
CHAUFFEUR WHITE MARRIED

MAN WISHES POSITION. CAN
FURNISH BERT OF REFERENCE.
AS TO CHARACTER AND ABIL-
ITY. F. B. C o 11MES.

P l042-l1-25--

DIRECTORY
AllTfiMnr.it.ifa

HUDSON, Reo, Dodge Motor car
sisncviue auio to., i-- cnuron
Phone 814. 87R9-8-1-- X

iiUKlAL VAULTS
ASHEVILLE CC 1CRETH CO. T. O.

Bog 878. Phone 980.
ONCni.; f t I'ljj.

ASHEVILLE CONCRETE CO. P. O.
Bog 878. Phone 280. S78-8-l-X-- tf

Ulliioruii Uj'f.
DR. HARRIET H. DANSER. 6erNichols fiho Co., No- - 1 Pack

Biuar
t) i . W.i "t' Ll I a I I li I Li'tl

WARD ELECTRIC CO., 11 Battery
r nao. rnonu 441.

I74-l-l-X-- tf

NOlAHi .UBUO-J- ,
M. LORIOK, 8 doors from city

ticket offto. Phon 1844.
4878-8-- 1 -- X-tf

New ork, Nov. 24. Upsetting the
dope hut passing out without a flicker
lootball made its lust Saturday stand
today In the east.

A year ngo the Army and Navy were
struggling at the Polo grounds: a year
;igo the greatest crowd that ever wit
Messed a football game in the United
Maps presented Itself nt the Yale
l.owl for the Harvard-Yul- e clash.

Today Army and Navy splendor
shone with a more solemn air at ser
vice games In New York. Khaki took
t lie place of cold braid. The football
was only a side issue.

Cupid Black's gneat team of stars
irom all over the country met its
W aterloo at JSbtx-- Held, when the
Uulger eleven ripped its line to shreds
unci by (tie better handling of the bull
trumped out a victory over the Sailors

14 to (I the first time the Newport
team Ims lasted defeat: in fact, it was
the lust timo this year that tho

team's goal had been crossed.
Yale freshmen fell down on their job

at .New Haven when Princeton's cubs,
crippled, though they were, put over a

victory, a goal from the field
giving the final touch.

Dartmouth and Drown gave conso-
lation to each other in a meeting nt
Loston that was productive of only a
victory for Brown, no more. Nothing
these teams could have done to each
other would have any bearing on the
season s results.

Army closed it's sAson this year at
West J'njnt with a victory. There was
no hilarious trip to New 'ork just
a football game and it won from Bos-
ton college, 13 to 7.

Camp Havens', of Massachusetts,
whipped the Camp rpton. Long Is-
land, team at the Polo grounds,. 7 to
0, a great run by Minot, formerly of
Harvard, giving the decision. .

AS VILLE SCHOOL

HAS CLEAiy RECORD

Defeated the Charlotte High
School Yesterday Team
Has Made 306 Points To
Opponents' 15

In one of the hardest fought games
played in North Carolina this year,
the football team of the Asheville
school yesterday afternoon defeated
the strong Charbwe High school team,
at Charlotte, by the score of 13 to 7.
Ihe winning of yesterday's game
makes a clear record for the Asheville
school, which is something few foot-
ball teams can boast.

The local team is undefeated for
the season, having scored n total of
.luii points to 15.

The game yesterday whs bitterly
!om;ht throughout and each plav was
contested by both sides. Johnson
scored two drop-kick- s for Asheville
and Caswell scored a touchdown on an
intercepted forward pass. Johnson
kicked goal.

Templeton and McDonald were the
siars of the contest for the Charlottenam. 1h, local team won the game
on better knowledge of fundamentals,
according lo word received here lastmght.

Tne line-u- p for yesterday's game
follows:
ASHKviu.R position charlotteLifeWt v. Warren

belt h'nd
Sa,'Knt Ctllp

t.ofl Tat kte.
Harris rtaKer

Left tiUKlil
M' I"it'1'1 Linney

''enter
Rumple

Right (iuurd
Realty , c. Laker

ItlBht Tackle
' "well crevton

Uirlii Knil
D'r McDonald

Wuurl. i back
Johnson . , Nesbit

I. "ft Halfback
Templeton

Itiulu JliilfbaiK
S. Clark . . , Miller

Kulibiirk

FOOTBALL RESULTS

At ITrbann, 111. Minnesota, 27; e.

tt.
At Chicago Wisconsin, IS; Chi-

cago, 0.
At I.vanston, 111. Northwestern,

21: Michigan, 12.
At filoomington, Ind. Indiana,

0.
At Kant Lansing. Mich Syracuse,

21: MlchlHii Afinu t

j At Kansas City Camp Funston, 7;
Great Lakes nawl training station, 0.

At Iowa Citv I own. An..
. A' VVcat I'oint Army, 13; Boston

At New York Camp Devens, 7;Camp I pton. 0.
At Brooklyn Rutgers, . 14; New-

port naval reserves, 0.
At Boston Dartmouth. 0; Brown,

1 3.
At Washington, Pa. TV. and J 0;

Notre Dame, 3.
At Philadelphia Penn,, 26; Car-lisl- e,

0.
At New Haven Tale Freshmen.. 7;

Princeton Freshmen, !

At Houth Bethlehem, Pa. Lehigh,
78: LaFayctte, 7.

At Heading, Pa. Isaac's, 0; Camp
Meade, 14.

WISCONSIN BEAT
CHICAGO, 18 TO 0

Chicago, Nov. 24. Wisconsin out-
classed Chicago in every department
of the ffumo and won It's final confer-
ence struggle, 18 to 0, b;fore 18,000
chilled fan iters this afternoon.

though' carrying the ball to Auburn's
line twice, Ohio State, the west-

ern conference champions, today lack-
ed the punch to carry It over. Chick
Harley, star of the Ohio team, broke
his hand early in the same but they
did not give up until after he had tried
for his second field goal in the third
period. Ducote wus a power for Au-
burn and on one stretch he carried
the ball 60 yards through the Ohio
State's line.

The game was witnessed by 8,000
people including all tho high officials
of Camp Sheridan. Seventy per cent
of the spectators were soldiers. With
Y'ergers, regular fullback, out and
with Herley hurt, the Ohio team was
disorganized, fttinehomb several times
gained eight to 15 yards, but when the
ball was brought near the Auburn
goal line it could not be carried over.

Auburn broke up 12 of Ohio's 15
forward passes. Ohio State gained 12
and Auburn seven, first-down- s.

The entire Georgia Tech team,
which plays Auburn Thanksgiving day,
witnessed the game.

The score was nothing and nothing.

iicTiyiisfi"
BASKETBALL IMS

Two Games Yesterday The
Schedule and Standing

of the Teams

Two games were played In the Class
B league at the Young Men's Chris
tian association yesterday' afternoon .

Wolfe defeated McCormiek bv the
score of 16 to 3, with Kutledge, Wolfe
ana urown as stars. Oreen won over
Sarsfield by the score of 4 to 2, with
morns, Ktralley and Durbar as stars.

The schedule for the week in tha
leagues follows:

Class A Tuesday afternoon at E
o'clock, McMInn against Florence, andHogers against Do Y'ounc.

Class n Saturday mornlnir at 9:ts
o'clock Sarsfield aguinst McCormiek,
and Wolfe against Green.

Class C Tuesday afternoon nt i.
o'clock, Hampton against Corn, andMcTtae against Hogers.

J no standing of the teams follows
Class A:

Florence ............ j n i nna
De Y'oung . . . .at cut
McMinn . . . , . , . .... . 1 333Hogert 0 3. .'(inn

Class R:
Wolfe ......... a n 1 nnft
Green . g 1 , 'km
McCormiek ... . ... .l 1 '.. '..Sarsfield . .......... . n '. a nna

Class C:
Rogers ........... a n 1 nnn
Hampton ........... , j ;5()0
vurn ...... . . . . 1 1 .500MrRae .... . . ., . . . ft 2 . 000

T

By H. l HAMILTON.
New York. Nov. 17. Joe Jackson,star of a decade and then some tooka glance at his first world's scries thisfall when he watched the recent grap-ple between tho Olants and White Soxas u member of the latter team. AndJoe didn't seem a hit worried aboutit. either, when ho admitted his mis-

fortune.
"Kvery year when the baseball sea-son ends," Joe said. "I beat it southJust as soon as 1 can get there, and I

stick right there until It's time to go
north again and begin training. I
get enough baseball In a summer to
last me without going to a world's ner-le- s

and watching it from a grandstand
seat."

Last year Joe tarried in Chicago
long enough to tako part In the city
set-le- tn tVii.t fttv n Atn.n .,!..... ....,i.iuiv niiiiunL na
decided as the world's series, since
the birr event is the only thing that
ever prevents the plnyirTg of the Kox- -
V.UOH gumen annually.

PENN HAD AN EASYTiME

El

Philadelphia, Nov. 24. lenn de- -
nn TTrn rtlrlln l IH Vi t

afternoon, 26 to 0. Th Quakers had
in woi'K axe irojans to Keep tne Ked
Skins from crossing their goal line.
They barely missed two goals from
placenhtnt.

Howard Berry was the Individual
star. He scored two touchdowns,
kicked a field goal and scored a great
touchdown before he retired In the
first half. Penn's other points were
scored on Light's touchdown after
series of line punches.'

Casey Jones, tha Indian center, Is
In the university hospital seriously

with torn llagments of tha hip.

DARTMOUTH AND
BROWN PLAYED

Boston, Mass., Nov. 24. For the
first Urns In tan years Dartmouth' col-
lege and Brown university met In a
gridiron battle here today In which
the big Green went down to defeat
by a scort oi 18 to 0. Three times
Dartmouth had tha crowd of 5,000 on
Its feet when the Green man rushed
the ball within Brown's line.
Each time Brown captured tha ball
and carried It over a danger son.

2c
lc

Phoue 202.

NORTHWESTERN BEAT
MICHIGAN, 21 TO 12

Chicago. Nov. 24.--T- de-

feat which Northwestern administered
to Michigan today was a fitting finale
to western-intercollegia- football this
season.

Arrested For Murder.
EHzabethtown, N. C. Nov. 24. J.

E. YVarwick, a prominent buslncsa
man, was arrested tonight and com-
mitted to Jail without bail charged
with the murder last Saturday of Rob-
ert Mercer, a prominent planter, 'ar-wlc-

It Is alleged, killed Mercer in
a pistol duel.

The gnnthern Serve the South.

Publlih.d lnformtton not guarantws

EFFKrTIVB NOV. 11, 1!17 Et rtern Time.

Tmlns AitItc FVnm

!0. Suv.'nn.b
Columbia and Charleston.. t Mm

!o. 1! ntchmonil. Norfolk. tf
Torit. Phllafl-lpht- a, Balti-
more 2:40 p.m

Hat IS rti.tfannne.. irnn.vftll.
Mmrht. Ctnetnnatl,I.oulsvlltt. rrt Bt. l.ruin.. ttll p.m

Ko, U Krw York. Phtl(l-trhl- .

Baltimore. Wahlnirton. , .IfitSIl a m
lo. 1 Murphy. Waynsvlll... ;. : pm
Mo. to Murphy. Waynivtn .... l:t" ptn
Ko. SI Ooldboro. Ral.tith. araana- -

bere . . . , ............. ., , liStpm.
Ko. IT ctinrl.aton. Columbia an

Spartanburg S JOpm
No. Chlrajo. Mem- -

rhla :. .10:40 a.m.
Ko.. SS SaHaburv anrt rfi T.am .a m
Ko. 41 gpartariirg. AtJatiti)M.

: im. Ainnivumery ana nhw
Orleans ... . . , 11:45 am

Nto.KIJ "rtntol, Kneiwllla arT
Chaltanenga ........ .11:15 p.m

Trains tatt for
No. 1 Columbia. Snvnnnah. Jack-

sonville, Atlanta ........ 3:30 p.m.
Kfl. II Rnoivllto, Chattannoita,Memphis. Cincinnati,

Loalavllla and St. Inl. . 1:11
No. If Richmond, Norfolk, Loral

aut , p.m.
Na 16 Naw York. Phllalphla,

WarVnston an t.... 1:41 p m.
So. IT wayneivlllo. Murnhr ... 1:30 am.
No. 1 Wayneavtlla, Murphy .... 3:20 p.m.
No. St Ra'elah and folhoro... 1:10 aip.
No. 27 Knnxvtlia, Charranoosa.

Mcmrhla, Clnrlnnatl and
Chicago ............. 3:S0 p.m.

No. II Chnrlraton. Columbia and
Spartanburg 10:ta a.m.

No. Satlaburr ar.d eaat ... :0 am
No. 43 Spartanburg, New Orlrar.a 6:30 a.m.
No. lot Bristol. Knorvtlla and

Chattannna--

STREET CAR SCHEDULE
IN KFF15CT t'NR t, 1J7.

Xltllon and Return .:0C. I 15. (:t a. m.
BiTiralSo Park .lt ni ovary il mln-ntr- a

until 11 01 p. m.
Drpot Via Southalrte HTcnne ! 30 m..

snd averv II minntea ur.nl 1:16 p. m . tkan
avary 714 mlnutea until :4( p. m. tbaoviy i mlnutaa until 11:08 p. m

Dapnl VI frrarh ftmad Avenue : a.
m.. and pver? II mtnutaa until 11 0 p. atKannr 4 SS a. m., aad avarjr II mlnutat
until ll on a m.

rharlntte Street Tarmlnna a. m..
and avary II mlnutea until 11:00 p. m ,
l:t ear run ?:rmigh; return lemvea and

or enr Una at 13:00.lon Arnne :00 a. m.. and awy II
mfnma nntft 11:00 p. m.

Kat gtreet : a. m.. and awry II
mlntitoa nnfll 11:S p. m. '

Crnea Via Merrimon Arentw 4:0S a. nv.
thn avary IB mlnutea Bntll lt:M p. m.

niltmore :9(l a m.. and hn arary II
mlniiir. until ii:(i p. m.. 1aat ear.nrm anil Waal Aatlevllla Via NnnthaMa
Avanne 6.80 a. .in., and avery II mlnutaa
Until 11:00 r. m.

On avonlne whn entartalnmnta ara In
proart-a- at tha Auditorium tha laat trip on
Bli llna will ha from litrtlnmnt ImvIiii

;Scur at raaiiar lima and Suldlna avar al
Aunnonum.

Car learaa gquarv to maat No. II. night
train, tt minifies bafore achadule ar

artittaL

loads? Mkednle Iinra as - ntlowat
far. Ktavs Sonar for Manor l:M and
ill a. m- - raturn nrrtv Square 1:11 sad

C:a, tbon every IS mlnutaa until 1:1.' Cara toare Sauara for arjot rl Southalda
avenoa 6.10. 1:41. Ii00. 4:11. t:t 7:00, !:,

ko ana : a. m.
Cars laav Squars for Dp! via Franak

Broad avanue 1:111. :!, 4:41, Till, fill sad
1:11 p. m.

Car for Dapnt laaras Square 1:41 a. nv
both Houthaldo and French Broad.

Flrat ear leavaa tha Sauara for Charlorta
atrt at 4:oa a. an., and avary M salautaa
until 1:10) nast 1:41.

Flrat car laaraa Bqnara far Blltmora !:
a m., ant every It mlnutaa antH l it
o'eloclc. . a

Flrat Car leaves tha Square for Rlveratda
1:30: naxt I 41. T

First ear laavaa the Square far Waat Aaba-ril-l.

1:11. t ot; neat 1:1.
With I ha ahova seaptlona. tha Sunday

erhn"tila eommencac at !: a. m.. and
anrlnva same aa araatj dar

NOTICE.
To C. H. Mn-bar- rr, 1. H. Dniirfharty.

C. A. Hibhard, Wm. Mills, J. J. Miller. V.
Iannini. D. li. Halt. Knlly Htithrlit, Kay
Oraan and City of Aahavllla, and all other
paraons intarsatad in tha report of the city
Knflnaar (Had In tha office of tha

of Hhe City of Anhevllle,
aaaeaalng the coat 'of constructing a cer-

tain cement aldewalK eratnst you, which
coment atdewalk runt along IIIchlRsn ave-
nue from Haywood tu point - feet aouth
of Third avenue. In aald city. You will
take notice that said report haa been filed
according te law, and that tha Mayor and
Board of rnmmienlonera of aald city, at
thalr meeting to be held en th i tilth day
of Nevember, HIT, will ronalder aald re-
port and take auch action aa they may
deem proper. Any abjection to the above
report mutt be made In writing under oath
and (Had In tha office of tha Secretary-Treasur- er

at least two day prior te IS
above data. i ,

Thle Novemuar 17, 1IT.
P. U CON'MCR,

Seeratary-Treaaure- r.

JOJI 4IJ7 NovjrlT.lOt

books, and Jack might have suffered
terribly

I am sure Jill was a cousin of mine
and t feel sure 1 am very much like
her. 1 have lived all inv life among
books until 1 came here."

"Y'ou must know a great deal then,"
said Jumping Jack, 'moving closer to
Miss Rosa, and finally seating himself
beside her on the doorstep.

' I should know just what to do if I

had a husband and he bumped his
head," she replied.
"You are justrthe girl have been

looking for all these years," said the
bold Jumping Jack, as he slipped an
arm around .Miss Rosa's waist..

U lien the sun streamed In through
the playroom window there they sat
on the steps of Miss Rosa's house with
her "head resting on his shoulder and I
expict that .Miss Rosa Doll turned her
attention from that time on to being
a good wife to Jumping Jack and
thought less about teaching the toys
to become literary, don't vou?

(('pyriuht. 1917. Mi Cluiv'u Syndicate:

DUCK PIN TOURNEY

GROWSIN INTEREST

Several Changes in Standing
of Teams and Individual
Bowlers The Schedule
for Week Given

Several changes were made in the
standing of the teams in the Y'oung
Men's Christian association duck pin
topi iiamert last week, ns well as the
standing of tho individual bowlers.
This only added interest to the tourna-tnen- t

which is now well under way.
In the team standing lioness, While
and Hall's teams all passed Allen's,
which has held tlie lead since theopening of the tournament.--

While in the individual standing
It. Terry and .1, I', darner passed

j L. K, Hall, who was leading last weekThe standing of the teams follow-
I'ins f'ot.lioness 1 " 7

4

had a piece of meat in his mouth and
saw bib shallow; be dropped themeat
because he thought the shadow'', was
another dog who had a piece of meat
'bigger than his piece."

"Hid he get it? 5 a asked Woolly Dog.
"Why. no; don't you see that he

could not take tlie shadow and so he
lost his really truly piece because he
was so greedy y" said .Miss Rosa.

trail II.)

Little Wooden I'lg trotted over to
i Miss Rosa's house the very next night.

"Can .Mm: tell hie. anything about my
J cousins?" lie asked.

"Oil yes, indeed, I can." said Miss
j Rosa. "There Were five in one
family. 'one' went to market, one
stayed homo.- one had roast beef and
one had none, and one of them cried

.all tlie way homo. '

."Well, that is only four; you said
live," replied' Little Wooden 1'ig.

"There, were five." said Miss Kosir
"Now count. One pig Went to market,

lone si;jed home, that makes two; then
one had roast beef, that is four, and

( one cried all the way home, that
makes the. Don't you see?"

"Nothing of the sort; that story is
all wrong! there Were only four pius,
because tlie one that cried all the way
home is tlie same one who didn't get
any roast beef." said Little Wooden

i I'ig. "Anyone tan see that with halfan eye,"
M;ss Rosa Doll had never 'thought

ol that before, and it sounded very
reasonable, so she did not reply.

"There was another cousin 'who wasjthe Money i'hr. mid le W.1B tiii.,,1 .i,u
i ""no and coins," said .Miss

Ro.-n-.-

"Oh! don't mention him," said Lit- -
;tle Wooden 'ja. .r fellow. I knew
j "" ""d o be broken to get the

uioiiev oui; ,,v se(1 lo jve JUJ I

isaw tiira die. It was Just terrible,Don't you know about any cousins Ineer heard of?"i;., i, ,, .. .
; .':.--- r.os.i uon tnought for a min- -

on'. ion you ever hear of vour cons.m the :.; M.- - M. .....k,.,;.
No. I never heard of !i,,,t cousin "

js.iiil Little Wooden I'ig. "Tell me about
"!t happened a long iimP ;,,, inp ace called I'lorem e." said M,ss RosaDoll. Anderson gice his history andmy name Is in the story, too. You willhave to read the story; it is too" mI ', ''"V this: Y'onr const

la. the Dik. was a very wonder.fu, cousin and is ,n a famous storv ", Thank you, Miss Rosa, said LittleWooden fju .,.,. f( hu
lumping Jack about his splendid

' "I CllfSS I U'lll una yf..,- - !

-i- d lack, kickuig' ,p

X'A
r. ""Sw'u nh0,U m' eouslns, Mj,he risked with a wide smile onhis funny face.
Mi!V"' thr''P 'R'a, 'ark Sprat." said"you have heard of him 1suppose?"

"Oh. yes, every Jack has heard ofh.in: you see we all do just as he dM
we'TeTlr'"' ,hat fS the

Yes, he was my cousin, too," said.lumpinc......lack "ti.... ... i. . .
n;iVaalways thought that .lack might h vegotten up that bill all right if he hadnot taken .1.1, , with ni n. Ths the reti-so- r am a single man

' l",nK nl)outU'etting married."
th "k thnt at "HdMiss Ros V'e V'TW ou sh0ll,d "lkeWhTin woul' h"ve happened ifhad not been there and run hometo bind up his head for him ?have suffered terribly. Your" cZs n

h wife, I am sure; she was aliterary woman or she would ZZhave known what to do in such a terT
rib o accident as happened to JackLiterary? What is that?" asked

hi meunv Bh0 have read in ahow to take care of a bumped

Losa Doll. "If she had been like mostof her cousins that came after her
she would not know a thing about

II the s n)vn STORY
V Tonight

I la

1 he l.ducalio.i of ihc loys.
(fart I.)

Miss Uosa Poll, heforv she. bin! come
to the playroom to live hart lived in a
slion with story books.
' The other t"Vs tliil Hol si'eni fit "all
.interested in bonks,. ;md pour ll'.sa.
Doll felt he li.'.d lii ih,' wrong
pbfci' to. .live aiiti loiv.-i'i- f"i- hi r old
friends the story Ii.h.i.-s- .

fine ni'-'-ht viieli the clock
tlio liiitinlAlit litnir .M'ss' liusa. l.ioi!
opened the door to the .dollhovise and
looked out.

All the toys .wore ohBtterinsx ami
playing and weir.e.d to be having a
good time.

"Whatever slntl! 1 di to make thee
silly, toys 'become literary?" said Miss
Uosa. as she stood on-th- steps of her
houf

Tedd' Eear was standin;:' on his
head not far away, and all the ani-
mals were laughing at' him. "I wonder
if he ever heard the ntnry. about the
five bears?" tno.ighr .Miss ltosa loil.

She called, to' Teddy I'.ea" and river
he jumped and stood brsid'- the steps.
"l.id j'ou rvi r ln'..r ..""ooiit our
cousins, the live hears?" sne .askeil.

"Didn't know i had any cousin."
said Teddy: "Tell n.e about tlv-m- .

Where, they all nai-m-.- Teddy?"
"OH! ho." .said .Miss norta. '

names were notiiiii like yours; only
the her.r part; but I'll you about
them..

Teddy sat die'rv on 'in? stilts and
Miss Jlosa told him tii story of the
five little hears anal the little girl who
Hto. t heir supper.

"That is a nice story. onl' 1 do not
;hlnli the little girl should have eaten
fill the supper," said Teddy.

Teddy told the other toys that Ml-- s
r.osa Doll was very wise. she Knew
all! about his cousins whom he had
nev:'r heard oi before, so the im:(
night ("alien i'usuy walked over to
Miss Rosa's Ionise and asked if she
Knew anything about, her f.imily.

"Yes. Indeed." replied Miss l;.osa
Doll. "There we'e .!!(. jVP )jtt(.

who lost their mittens; tliev were
your rou-itv.'- , and was !) ,n
lioots-.- "

Cinder, he hlarfe doll, was the next
to call on .Miss !:r.c "I wonder does
yn' know nnv story h ut 'n t folhs?"
she nked. "Ma Hair.n is Cinder;"

"Cil'oer," re!ie:i.(,.d M..Sfl .,si.' as' if
she were thinking hard. "oh. ves in-

deed. T knew about your family.' Y'onr
name In Cinderella, not Cinder. You
should use your full name, for in thedid your cousin married a prince,

"1 really dlii not understand that,
she looked like you even when her
cruel stepmother made hr work 'n
tlie kitchen and sleep among the
cinders, but one would get very black
and sanutty-lookin- g there I expect."-

"Yes. 1 specks so," said Cinder, with
wide open eyes. "Did you sav ma
cousin Cinder married ;i prince Miss
Kowi "!"

'Don't say Cinder, It is Cinderella,"
Nnid .Miss liiisa. "Yes. she did marry
a prince and went, to live in h palace "

Little Ked Hiding Hood Doll, withher basket on her arm, hurried over
to call on Miss Kosa Doll.

"Oh! I know a wonderful store
fcbout your family." said Miss Uosji
telling her the sad story of Little itedlildlng Hood and tho bad wolf.

"Oh! oh! oh." erlerl poor little RedHiding Hood. "Oh! isn't that terrible!
i muni never smue again."

"Oh, dear, you most not feel thatway," exclaimed Miss Rosa. "Why
that Is a lively utory, and, after nil.you know it happened long, long ago,
and you will never have anything like
that happen to you. There are no
wolves around here."

Little Red Hiding Hood told all thetoys what a wonderful Btory Miss
Rosa told her about her poor little
cousin Red Riding Hood, and Woolly
Dog on Wheels run over to Miss Rosa
to see what he could hear about his
cousin.

"I know you had a cousin who
laughed when the cow jumped over
the moon," iiaid Miss Rosa, "and er

looked Into the water when h.
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.141: V. H. Tcr- -

White ,

Hall
Allen
Williams ........
Rice
Merrimon
Hoffman

..01, Him . r.. jonnson. 32... Thehigh men for the entire tournamentare: p . Terry. 7: J. F. earner,
9 3, and L. K. Jhill, 9C9.

This week's schedule follows-Monda-

Mall vs. Williams.
Tuesday Hones vs. K;ce
WednesdayWhite vs. Merrimon
l iiday Allen vs. Hoffman.

ARMY DEFEATED
BOSTON, 13 TO 7

Went Point, Nf. T.. Nov. 24 Thearmy finished its season here this af-ternoon by defeating Boston college
1.1 to 7, in one of the hardest games
ever, staged here.

The third nuartor closed with thescore, tied, 7 to 7, but the Cadets,
with Olyphant leading the attacksmashed the Boston defense and scor-
ed in the last few minutes of play.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 24. Twoplays of the most sensational sortgave the Princeton Freshmen a 9 to 7
victory in tho Yale Bowl here thisafternoon over the Yale cubs.

A dash by Harvey, left end,
at the end of which he crossed the
Yale goal for a touchdown and a

boot 'for a field goal by Keck
made th nine points
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